
CALENDAKOF PATENT BOLLS.

1429.
Oct. 6.

Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Oct. 23.
Westminster.

Nov.3.
Westminster.

Nov. 17.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

Nov.24.
Westminster.

Dec.5.
Westminster.

1430.
Jan. 80.

Westminster.

May12^
Westminster.

June 22.
Westminster.

1429.
Oct. 15.

Westminster.

Membrane32— cont.

Presentationof Master John Norton,clerk-residentiaryin the collegiate
church of St. Wilfrid,Rij>on,to the church of Wath in the jurisdiction
of Richmond,in the kingVgiftas parcel of the lands of Elizabeth,tenant
in chief, deceased,late the wife of HenryFitz Hugh,knight;addressed to
HenryBowet,archdeacon of Richmond.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to ThomasThame,
king'sserjeant, of the office of surveyor of the king'spark and, lawn of

Canford,with ftyd. a daywages. Byp.s.

Commissionto Thomas Tilbyto take the stone-cutters, carpenters
and other workmen and labourersrequired for the works at the palace of

Westminster and the manors of Shene,Eltham and elsewhere : also to
provide the necessarystones, timber and tiles,and sufficient carriage by
land and water for the same. Bybill of the clerk of the works.

Ratificationof the estate of RobertLangryssh as parson of Newburyin
the dioceseof Salisbury,provided the matter be not in plea in the king's
court.

The liketo the following:
John Wellys,as parson of AstonPrewesbyBleburyin the dioceseof

Salisbury.
RobertWade,as parson of Spetteburyin the same diocese.

RichardLayot,as parson of Brudetonin the same diocese.

JohnFitz Richard,as parson of the parish church of Llanrwstin the
dioceseof St. Asaph.

Jorverthap Jevan,as vicar of Abergelein the same diocese.

Williamde Holme,as parson of the parish church of Thorntonin
Lonisdalein the dioceseof York.

John Laycan,as parson of Southmortonin the dioceseof Salisbury.

Grant to WilliamPaston,a justiceof the CommonBench,to maintain
his estate fittingly,so longas he shall remain in office, of 110 marks at
the Exchequerand two robes yearly, one with fur at Christmasand one
with liningat Whitsuntide,besidesthe accustomed fee. Byp.s.

Theliketo John Cottesmore,another justice of the same Bench.
Byp.s.

MEMBRANE31.

Oct. 7. Appointment,pursuant to Statute 36 Edward HI [Stat. I, c. 2],of
Westminster. RichardMason,yeoman of the office of the caterer of the household,to be

caterer until 8 Aprilnext.

Thelikeof the following:
Oct. 20. John Freston,WalterHale,John Broun,HenryRys,and Richard

Westminster. Boseworth,yeomen of the office of the poultry of the household,to
be poulterers until 21 April next.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.


